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NEWS OF THE SOCIETY

The L973 annual meeting of the Society was hetd at the Centerfor continuing Education, urìiversity of chicago. About r5 mem-bers from outside the chicago area attended the meeting. Theprogram, arranged by Arthur R. Hogue (rndiana university), wasextremely well-received. The highlight of the luncheon sessj"onwas the presentation of a certificate of appreciation to ourPresident, George L. Haskins, from the other officers of thesociety. Next year's meeting wirr be held in l{ashington, D.c.The program for the meeting is now being planned bt ñ"un Josephl{. McKnight (Southern Methodist university Schoor ät Law, Dallas,Texas 75222). Dean McKnight is eager to hear from those withsuggestions for sessions and papers.

Annual Election Results
Secretary William Schulz reports that Nominating CommÍtteeChairman Bart Cox has now certÍfied the results of tñe annualelection of the Society as follows:
President Dr. Herbert A. Johnson, Editor, The papers ofJoEfir,lãrshall, Williamsburg, Virginia 23lg5.vice Presiden! Joseph H. smith, corumbia university schoolffi
Seçrgtary WiIliam F. SchuIz, Jr.,

School of Law.
University of pittsburgh

Treasurer Robert M. rrerand, Department of History, uni--versity of Kentucky.
Directors for a term of three years commencing January L, LgZ4:--Tug-ñ-T: Bett, Department of iü.story, university of Massa-chusetts, Amherst, Massachusetts 01002.

Charles M. Gray, Department of History, University of
Chicago.

Arthur R. Hogue, Department of History, Indiana University,Bloomington, Indiana 474OL.
Milton M. Klein, Department of History, University ofTennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee SZgL6.
sue sheridan l{alker, Department of History, Northeasternrlrinois university, chicago, rrrinois - 

ooøzs.

Necrology
I regret to report the d'àaths of two members of the Society:James H. Epps, Jr.., Esq. (Epps, powell, lleller, Miller & Epps,
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Johnson city, Tennessee) and Julius Goebel, Jt:., an honorary
Fellow. Herbert Johnson has contributed the following notiôe:

Julius Goeber, Jlr., professor emeritus of legar history atcolumbia university schoor of Law, died at New york city änAugust 4, L973 after a rong irrness. widety known for r,isstudies in the legar history of earry America, he \ryas amongthe first group of honorary Ferrows elected by the Americañsociety for Legat History in rg7L. The author of three major
books on legal history, Professor Goebel had completed eOiiing
two of the three vorumes of The Law practice of Alexander
Hamilton when he suffered a stroke in November L972. Trainedat the University of Itlinois (A.8., I7LZ, M.A., f913) and
columbia university (Ph.D., lgr5, LL.B., rg23), h€ had servedwith distinction upon the columbia Law school facurty from
L92L until his retirement in 196I. His scholarshÍp was recog-nized by the award of honorary LL.D. degrees from Trinitycolrege in 1954 and corumbia university in 1966, and by trr.
award of the Roden de Mayo aI Merito of the Republic ofArgentina in L97O.

During his teaching career professor Goebel perfected acourse in the development of regar institutions which hasserved as a basis for numerous simirar academic offeringsat other law schools. His demands for excelrence in crass-
room recitation reft many a student with a rasting respectfor the complexity of legal history materiars, as welr as anenduring interest in the subject. At the same time his humor
and quick wit made the class a popurar one with his students.
On Saturday mornings before Columbia footbalt gâmes professor
Goebel held t'ladies day" for the dates and wives of first yearlaw students who flocked to the lecture harr to sampre thelegendary wit and wisdom of Julius Goebel.

Few men have had the opportunity to influence t¡e develop-
ment of their schorarry discipline as did Julius Goeber, anãfewer have made such a contribution for excellence of scholar-ship Ín their fields. Through a steadfast dedication tothe use of manuscript originar materials, he comperled regarhistorians to turn wÍth increasing vigor to the examinationof court records and rawyers' papers. At the same time hiswork invorved familiarity with other regar systems and a com-parison between old world raws and customs and those whichprevailed in colonial America. While Julius Goebel's booksprovided a new standard for scholarly work in early Americanlegal history, they also stimurated other legar hi;toriansto work in areas suggested by their contents, and few scholarsin the field of early American legal history are not indebtedto Professor GoebeI.

The society notes with regret and a profound sense of loss,the passing of Julius Goebel, Jr.
Members may also want to consult the November, Lg73 issue ofthe Cglumbia Law Review, which contai¡rs a number of tributes toProïessor Goebel, including one by Joseph H. Smith.
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STUDIES IN LEGAL HISTORY

Joseph smith has arranged for an extension of the specialoffer of the Danelski and Tulchin volume, The AutobioEraphical
Not.es o{ Ch?rles Eyans_yughes to members o
members'price is $1O.50, and checks for that amount must reachProfessor smith by January rs (c/o corumbia university schoolof Law, 435 lTest rl6th street, New york, New york Looz7).

Volume four in the series, prosecuting Crime in the
R?l?ip?ancg: . Pn+Iatd,. germany, in,wl.rr þe pubrlshed shortry after the new year. volume five,
Raour Berger's new book on Executive privirege, will be pub-lished at the beginning ot ffil soon be re-ceiving announcements of the speciar price offerings on each
book.

The syndics of Harvard university press have recent Iy
endorsed publication of a volume by George Dargo (c.c.N .Y.),

ProfessorPolitics and Legal Conflict in Jefferson's Louisiana.
now completing his revi-sffiipt, whichpublished in LgZ5.

The Editoriar Advisory Board of the series currentry hasseverÐr manuscripts under consideration, so that we shatlprobably be publishing two or three books in Lg7s. At the
moment, in fact, our problem is a surfeit of pubrishabrematerial--a probrem only in the current economic crisis ofthe academic publishing industry.

Reviews of the Fifoot biography of Maitrand continue toappear, and they are gratifyingry favorable. writing in thecambridge Law Journal, Gareth Jones notes that "Mr. ritootwrites with the authority of a cambridge man born and bred--perhaps his years at oxford were a prolonged youthful indis-cretion? His knowledge of the Cambridge inteiligentsia rivalsthat of Lord Annan. Mr. Fifoot has produceã a Life ofMaitland which we should all read and which we will alt admire.',In the Law Quarterly Review, P. V. Baker describes the book as
"sympathetic but not adulatorv," and expresses his doubt that
"any further contributions Ion the rife of Maitland] wirt benecessary to supplement or supersede this excellent biography."rt seems that the series is off to a good start in the land ofthe Selden Society.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ABA Prj-ze
r have received notice that member paul L. Murphy's recent

Merit from the A.B.A. 's GaveI Awards Committee. The certif icatereads: "In recognition of a distinguished contribution to publicunderstanding of the American system of raw and justice. rn thenational program of Gavel Awards to the media of public informa-



tion and entertainment your entr.y
as a noteworthy example of public
Murphy is a member of the History
of Minnesota.
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was chosen by the Awar<js j udgesservice enterprise. " pr.of essor
Department at the University

Civil Law Manuscripts
Professor w. Hamirton Bryson (T.c. tlÍtliams schoor of Law,

UnÍversity of Richmond) writes: "I have recently received word
from Dr. Dolezalek of Frankfurt that his Repertorium of CiviI
Law manuscripts wilr be published in the very near future. rtlvill consist of four volumes incruding z,z9o pages and wirl
cost 78 DM and can be ordered from Herrn, Ðr. Gero Dorezalek,
Kanneckerstrasse 43, D - 6 Frankfurt, GERMANY. r have seen thetypescript of the book, and it is extremely valuable in identi-fying works, authorship, etc., because of the excellent indexwhich was made possible for the first time by having put allof the entries into a computer."

qpr"." LegaI Hirt"t
lYe have received a description of a major, long-term proJect

in Chinese Legal History from Wejen Chang, Associatè ResearchFellow of the Institute of History and Philology, Acadmia Sinica,
Nankan, Taipei, Taiwan. chang is currently in residence at the
Harvard Law schooL (421 Pound Building), and r berieve he would
be interested in hearing from any of our ¡nembers who have aninterest in Chinese history.

Directory of American Scholars
The Jaques cattell Press (p.o. Box 26979, Tempe, Arizona

85282) has announced that plans for the 6th edition of theDjrectory caIl for the final submission of nominations for 1n-clusion by January 15, 1974. volume r is again devote<l toHistorï, and volume rv to Philosophy, Religion, and Law. Mem-bers desiring to make nominations shourd send them to the Edi-tors of the Directory.

Law and Society Association
l{e have received word from James E. walrace, Executive

officer of the Law and Society Association, suggesting that the
ASLH and the IASA memberships be kept aware of-áctivities of mutualinterest. LASA publishes the Law and sos:sU__Review., which r
hope is known to our members. ociationis c/o Mr. warrace, university of Denver coltege of Law, zoo
West l4th Avenue, Denver, Colorado 80204.

COMMUNICATIONS

Ho 1t on

I have received two letters
West l{ashington Street , Chicago,
in the first, oD his project to

from James T. Holton, Esq. (flI
IllinoÍs 60602). He reports,

publish a volume entitled



ilFinding the RuIe of Lawr':

"My project has been to f inish a manuscript (slowry near-ing completion) to prepare for republication those works ofsir Edward coke that would appeal to ancl interest readers
concerned with the origins and maintenance of the rule oflaw. From coke's numerous writings, r have serected andprepared three parts: First, the prefqçee to coke's Reports,Parts r through xr (publishecl r0oo to roro¡; second, eiflF'serections from the only preserved pubric address given by
coke to a special audience, on the occasion of his firstcircuit ride to the Assize held at Norwich, Engrand, shortryafter his appointment by James r as chief.Iustice of thecourt of common Pleas on 4 August 1606; Third, the petition
of Right drafted by coke, passed by parliament and approvedby Charles in June L628. None of these works and words arein print at this time. Granted, coke did not intend hisworks to be pubrished in this organization, one of the works
was disavowed by him, and the moclern interest may be rny ownprojected. Nevertheress, r think that there is merit in the
work.

The Prefaces as published by coke are solid works of ad-vocacy,-ãþãEÏTion and historióal argument. unedited, how-ever, they are a cold shower for the modern reader. cokedisprayed his scholarship with frequent quotations in Latin,Greek, and a "court French." rf he spoke as he wrote, h€apparently never stopped for breath. His prefaces presentalso the usual problems of Elizabettran speïTffiloio forms,punctuation, and word order, and his penchant for archaiclegal terms. r took these problems ano others upon myserfas editor (without plea or price)--I was called ËV my in_terest. My basic approach was that coke primarity intendedto be clear, and to be understood. The translatións arefreewheering, but accurate, r hopei ilve had help wiilr them.
coke's writings, and his words (as edited) speak for them-selves. His styre is vigorous and personal. tlre surprisingthing about his writings, âs Hordsworth noted, is not thatthey are not riterature, but that they have so many literaryqualities about them. with these qualities in mind, r haveedited the Prefaces numbered I through XI (tfre preface to part

xr was appaFñTF-ñ'ritten in haste, i. a list of cases re-ported, and has only a few bright sentences; Coke knew atthe time of publication that his judgeship held at the plea-sure of James I was in imminent jeopardy; he was in fact relievedof judicial duties within the year) and the speech and charge.The Petition of Right stands on its own.
I propose in my Editor's Introduction to deal with the uni-fying themes at reasonabre rength, to deal as werl with myediting, and with the Petition Right as one of the foundationsof the Declaration of rndependence and the Bill of Rights.Further, r intend in my introduction to dear with some rater

commentators on Coke's writings, which range from some gratui-tous comments by Hobbes, the rater ribets committed by
Macaulay and Johnson and also some unkind remarks by Charles



6Gray' That argument is somewhat tenuous, based in part onnewry pubtished evidence discove"ãã-'ii' ttru twentiðtÅ century;lj"f;;; :;Tä:;:.:lo his ribrary,-"iä ,y inrerenceã drawn

fn a subsequent letter, Mr. Holton reports the discoveryof a recent four reer microfirm eoiiion-ot the Holkam Harrpapers of coke (1552-1634) produced ny tne np Group, BradfordRoad, East Ardsley, war<ãfíeio, iã"XrÃí*à, ,o'g 2JN, Engrand.Members may be inierestuã-to writã-iãr-itr" Ep catarogue, whichindicates considerabre materiar for hisiorians of Engrish raw.The Catnount has info"r"o'm". Horton th;¿ they intend to micro_firm the comprete necorãs"'åt tnu cãu"ï-åt Arches, which aretocated presently i"-iÃã-limberh pãi^ã" Library.
Rea

I have recently received the following letter:
Dear Prof. Katz:

My associate and r have written and privately publisheda rimited edition of crRCÀ TNSTANS, a survey and history ofdrug prant sardens. wã'irrguglt. tnát vã" as editor of thesTUDrEs rN LE.AL HrSToRy-rt*ñ. ue intåià"tuo in buying acopv, since we show thar rfõ hisr";t-ãi-raw ano ttå^üi"roryof drug plant gardens are insepa"aii.l-tnu Mart HiI.ts orAreopagus beinã.pgth 1 ã"ug prãnt gr"á.r,= and a raw court.The highest position in rÀi,."trru õããipã"r.,, we show to havebeen orisinary a sack of rait.-_¡t'vãJ'ii"t a copyr w€ aresetting the +oo-paÀã--uãår."'i"r grõ-pi;; ä5 cents posrage.
Yours truly,
Prof. J. Bea (retired)
810 East 3oth
Bryan, Texas ZT9OL

APPOINTtr,IENT OI NEW EDITOR

The haony circumstance of the award of a research grantfor Lsz4-rgzã-nas iãd-;;;; Newsrerter ãoitor to render his
å;:;i"i:å;å.t3PresioentlI'=ffiñåñl"acceptedit,,with

Professor Haskins has announced the appointment ofCharles T. Cullen as tnã-new editor of the Newsletter, effec_tive immediately' n". õuïr*n i" itr. Àssociãt-êToffi of thePapers or John Marsharr-;;'the rnÀïiil;; or Earry AmericanHistory and Culture ir-wiiliamsburg.
Items for inclusion insent directtv to Dr. CulIãn,23185. Let ," conclude withcommunications such as thoseReports on your research r oDon activitfes of intereét toEditor's life easier anC the

t!. Flfing, LïZ  issue should beBox 22O, Williamsburg, Virginiaanother appea t to ,emúers forfrom James Holton in thi; issue.manuscript or printed sources, orlegal historiãns woufO-ÃâÈ. theNewsletter Iivelier.


